
 

Have your Special Event at the Sock Monkey Museum! 

Our Party Packages are Perfect for all ages. 

*Stuff A Monkey Party Package 2024 – Includes admission to Museum, scavenger hunt, our custom stuffable 

Burrito Sock Monkey (or other animal option) for stuffing, stuffing packet (so that each guest can create their own new 

friend), wishing star or heart insert, birth certificate, and Museum team members dedicated to assist with your party 

and clean up.  Includes up to 2 hours party time      $35.00 per each guest stuffing a Sock Monkey (or other animal) 

 

Add Ons: 
 *Choice of outfit for Animals - $10.00 - $15.00 each 

*Joanie’s Pizza (including plates and napkins), Drinks, Soda, Bottles of Water – additional charge 
*Broken Bridge Treats Cinnamon Apple Spice Donuts - $10.00/half dozen 
*Sock Monkey Museum Drawstring Bag (can also be used for carrying the Animals) - $2.50 each 

 
Guidelines:   
Our party room is ready to go when you arrive, but you can also bring your own decorations to personalize the space.  
NO latex balloons, candles, glass bottles or confetti please.  You are welcome to start setting up 15 minutes prior to 
your party time.  

You may bring your own dessert, drinks, paperware  – please keep all food and drinks in the party room. 

No food or drinks allowed upstairs in the Museum.   

We care about everyone’s safety. Please be sure children are accompanied by an adult from the party, especially when 
they are upstairs in the Museum.  Sock Monkey Museum is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged items.  
Parents/caregivers are liable for any damage/broken items party may cause while in the Museum. 

$100.00 deposit is due when booking, which goes toward the final bill.  All other charges are due on the date of the 

party.  We accept credit cards and cash. No personal checks.  Any cancellation within 7 days of the event date will be 

charged the $100.00 deposit.  $300.00 party minimum, not including food. 

15% gratuity will be added to party charges for the staff assigned to the party. Please feel free to add more if you like.  

It is very much appreciated. 

******************************************************************************************* 

Events can be booked outside of normal business hours.  If you are interested in planning a special event, or 

for more information, please contact us at 847/748-1155 or email us at Burrito@sockmonkeymuseum.com 

Thank you very much  

Sock Monkey Museum, 210 Robert Parker Coffin Road, Long Grove, IL  60047 
    www.SockMonkeyMuseum.com 


